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摘  要 
自 1973 年布雷顿森林体系彻底崩溃后，国际货币体系进入了牙买加时期，
并一直延续至今。然而，牙买加体系在建立之初就备受争议，各种大大小小的危
机在其运行过程中屡见不鲜，特别是 2007 年发端于美国的次贷危机演变成了 20






































The international monetary system entered the Jamaica era after the Bretton Woods 
System collapsed in 1973. Although the Jamaica System continues operating until 
today, it has been controversial since the beginning of its establishment. Crises happen 
frequently during its running, especially 2007 subprime crisis originated in the US has 
been turning into the worst financial catastrophe since the Great Depression. These 
crises expose the intrinsic defects of the Jamaica System, and reforming the current 
international monetary system become more and more imperative. In view of the 
great practical significance, this dissertation chooses the current international 
monetary system reform as the research subject. 
In the process of the political and economic globalization, almost no country can 
avoid the direct or indirect harm arising from the defects of the international monetary 
system, nor can it reform the international monetary system on its own. That is to say, 
the international monetary system is closely related to the issue of public goods. For 
that reason, based on the expanded meanings of public goods at international level, 
this dissertation tries to probe into the defects of the current international monetary 
system and outline proposals for the corresponding reform from the perspectives of 
political decision-making and public goods production, taking the international 
monetary system as a public good and putting it under the theoretical framework of 
public goods. In this dissertation, the author holds the opinions that the current 
international monetary system is the Dollar Standard in substance, and the U.S. is the 
leading supplier of the Dollar Standard. But characterized by national personality, the 
U.S. gives priority to its sovereign interests instead of the adequate supply of the 
Dollar Standard. As a result, the Dollar Standard is supplied inadequately, which are 
shown in the inadequate publicity of political decision-making and the lack of 
efficiency and equity of production. In order to promote the publicity of political 
decision-making, the author advises generalizing the principle of decisionmaker- 
stakeholder equivalence, reforming the IMF’s decision-making mechanism and 














production, the author suggests that the dollar reserve currency supply be controlled 
by reducing the global demand for the international reserve assets, and that the 
international reserve suppliers be diversified in order to restrict the dollar hegemony, 
improve the efficiency of the international reserve assets supply and correct the 
inequality of benefit distribution. Finally, the author investigages China’s status and 
problems in the current international monetary system from the aspects of 
decision-making and production, and puts forward some reform proposals in China’s 
stand. 
The main contribution of this dissertation is the special perspective from which the 
research on the international monetary system reform is being done. Based on the 
expanded meanings of public goods at international level, the author adopts the 
publicity of political decision-making and the efficiency and equity of production as 
theoretical framework, taking the international monetary system as a public good. In 
addition, applying the public choice theory to emphasize the political factors in the 
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第 1 章 导论 
1  




















共发生了 100 次金融危机，且平均每 8 年发生一次重大危机（王华庆，2010）。
特别是 20 世纪 90 年代后，国际货币体系的不稳定性更加明显，金融危机不断发
生，如 1991 年的英国货币危机、1992 年的欧洲汇率机制危机、1994 年的墨西哥
等拉美国家金融危机、1995 年的美元危机、1997 年的东南亚金融危机、1998 年
































































较具代表性：一是 Cooper 在 1984 年 12 月 31 日的美联储波士顿会议上提出建立
一个单一货币制度，主张“用循序渐进的办法，使国际货币改革走向世界货币体
系，即在数年内，先实行汇率目标区制，十年前后再实行美、日、欧三极的单一
通货制， 后过渡到全世界都参加的单一通货制”。二是 2008 年成立的“联合国
大会主席关于国际货币金融体系改革的专家委员会”（the Commission of Experts 
of the President of the UN General Assembly on Reforms of the International 







（2007, 2009）针对现阶段 SDR 取代主权信用货币的条件还不成熟的现象，提出
先从 SDR 替代账户入手。SDR 替代账户是指用各国所持有的主权货币储备资产
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